Y-WE’s Annual Ignite Dinner and Auction
Saturday, March 17, 2018 - Museum of Flight

2018 Sponsorship Deck

At Y-WE…
We ignite and amplify young women’s voices and confidence.
We ignite intercultural, interracial and intergenerational
understanding through meaningful relationships and
mentorships.
We invite you to partner with us as we raise critical funds to
help ignite the power and potential of young women to
change our world.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Level*

Benefits

Trailblazer
(Title Sponsor)
$15,000

World Changer
$10,000

Catalyst
$7,500

Visionary
$5,000

Partner
$2,500

Advocate
$1,500
Ally
$750

¨All World Changer benefits outlined below, as well as dual sponsorship
recognition for Y-WE’s Career Day event on April 21.
One of Y-WE’s marquee events, Career Day brings together more than 300
diverse young women and allies of all genders to connect with leaders in
dozens of professions. With networking opportunities and themed panels, this
is the perfect event to showcase your business and recruit the next generation
of women leaders. Set up a table to promote your company and let your
employees network! This is one of our most heavily promoted and highly
visible community events.
¨Receive 10 tickets (1 full table) to Ignite
¨Promotion in all event materials as our event’s leading sponsor
¨Opportunity to provide business information/inserts in all bid packets at
check-in
¨2 full-page color ads in the program, including the premium back-cover
space
¨Business name/URL featured in 3 social media posts leading up to Ignite
¨Business name included in event slideshow and verbally recognized onstage
¨Business logo featured on Y-WE’s website and in our emailed invitations
¨Receive 10 tickets (1 full table) to Ignite
¨1 full-page color ad in the program
¨Business name/URL featured in 3 social media posts leading up to Ignite
¨Business name included in event slideshow and verbally recognized onstage
¨Business logo featured on Y-WE’s website and in our emailed invitations
¨Receive 10 tickets (1 full table) to Ignite
¨1 half-page color ad in the program
¨Business name/URL featured in 1 social media post leading up to Ignite
¨Business name included in event slideshow and verbally recognized onstage
¨Business logo featured on Y-WE’s website and in our emailed invitations
¨Receive 6 tickets to Ignite
¨1 quarter-page color ad in the program
¨Business name/URL featured in 1 social media post leading up to Ignite
¨Business name included in event slideshow and program
¨Business logo featured on Y-WE’s website and in our emailed invitations
¨Receive 4 tickets to Ignite
¨Business name included in event slideshow and program
¨Business logo featured on Y-WE’s website and in our emailed invitations
¨Receive 2 tickets to Ignite
¨Business name included in event slideshow and program
¨Business logo featured on Y-WE’s website and in our emailed invitations

Interested in underwriting the dinner program or cocktail hour?
Want to donate a fabulous auction item or experience? Have another idea?
Contact Jessica Agi at jessica@y-we.org or 206-724-4776
and let us know how you’d like show your support!
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SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM
Please check a box for the sponsorship level* at which you would like
to contribute or describe your auction/in-kind item and value:
TRAILBLAZER (TITLE SPONSOR)

$15,000

WORLD CHANGER

$10,000

CATALYST

$7,500

VISIONARY

$5,000

PARTNER

$2,500

ADVOCATE

$1,000

ALLY

$750

Includes joint sponsorship for Ignite and Career Day in 2018

*Level of sponsorship can include the dollar value of an in-kind donation to our live auction.

IN-KIND/AUCTION ITEM DESCRIPTION:

IN-KIND ITEM VALUE: $ ___________________
Business Name:
Contact Name:
Phone:

Email:

Item Restrictions/Notes:

Please return completed form and payment to:
Young Women Empowered c/o Jessica Agi
2524 16th Ave. South, Suite 301
Seattle, WA 98144
High-res logos and marketing materials can be emailed to: jessica@y-we.org
Y-WE is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt non-profit organization. EIN #: 47-2230647
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ABOUT Y-WE
Our mission is to empower young women from diverse backgrounds
to step up as leaders in their schools, communities, and the world.
We exist to make sure every young woman is equipped with the
confidence, resiliency and leadership skills needed to achieve her
goals and improve her community.
Y-WE Participants: We center our work around young women in 8th-12th grade,
college-age women, and beyond. 80% of our participants are women of color, 60% of
are from immigrant communities, and 90% of our participants are from low-income
families. Last year alone, we reached more than 650 participants, and that reach
continues to grow. Our youth and mentors also represent myriad family, sexual
orientation, religious, political, and educational backgrounds. The majority of our
participants live and work all across the Puget Sound.
Y-WE Impact: Y-WE participants work with mentors to set and meet goals for their
futures, dream BIG, and participate in more than 15 unique Y-WE programs. We
support our youth with college applications, jobs skills, and service projects.
Participants receive over 100 hours of mentorship, which improves their academic
achievements, self-confidence, public speaking, and leadership skills. 95% of Y-WE
youth report that our programs help them to achieve their college and career
goals, and go on to college after graduating from our programs.
Y-WE Ignite: Ignite is our keystone fundraising gala, and features a meaningful
evening of networking, inspiring performances by Y-WE participants, and delicious
food and drinks. When the first pilot year of Y-WE ended without future funding in
place, the participants banded together – and raised the funds themselves to carry
the program forward on their own. How? They independently hosted an
international dinner to bring together supporters and champions of young women’s
leadership – the first Ignite. Today, we welcome more than 350 donors and key
organizational stakeholders each year. Over $250,000 will be raised for full
scholarships, ensuring we can honor our core commitment to ensuring access to YWE programs for all interested, regardless of ability to pay.

Ignite is more than a fundraiser: it’s a night that transforms the future.
We hope you’ll partner with us to ignite the power and potential of
young women to change our world.
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